
                                                          Where a new life begins...

        She was upset and exhausted. She was completely disappointed  with what he did to her. He once 

promised her that he would protect her. He once pledged that he would preserve her and not let 

anyone to harm her. And that is how he got asylum in her. But as time passed, he forgot his promises. 

He started to become greedy and selfish. As time passes , he changed his role from a protector to  

destroyer. Now, he is the worst enemy that she needs to encounter with every time. She was 

completely weared out by her continuous battle with man. 

              She, the queen of nature named-Jungle suffered a lot. He exploited her resources. Trees were 

her life. He started cutting the trees and recreating a concrete jungle, which gave her immense sorrow. 

He dig her to the bottom of her heart to extract minerals and gold. Man didn't just break her heart, but 

he completely destroyed it . He poured acid on her beautiful face. She who was covered with greenery 

now turned out like a desert.

            Earlier she was covered by a range of alluring hillocks. The various kinds of trees added to her 

beauty. The wild plants and animals made her gorgeous. Now everything has been ruined. The only 

mistake she committed was providing shelter to man who was disguised as a savior. He destroyed the 

rhythmic beats of her heart. She is depressed because of him. 

        But she decided not to give up. She planned to take revenge upon man in order to teach him a 

lesson. And she commanded the water to wash away all the impurities. And the waters cleaned the land

in form of flood. Then she decided to wash away some of the man in order to show her real strength. 

Man had a prejudice that she was weak. But she sent an angel of destruction to destroy the mankind. 

The angel of destruction arrived in disguise of a virus which people named Corona. The Corona 

destroyed a large part of the population and set the whole world into a state of panic. Now no men are 

wandering around in their vehicles to pollute her. Now they got enough time to rethink what they had 

done. They are slowly realizing their mistake. They are undergoing a physical and mental purification 

process. She hope that he would regret and begin a new life by maintaining his vows.

    She is slowly regaining her lost splendor. She got back her wild friends. Her friends are also enjoying 

the situation. It is really calm with no human being around... It seems that the real heirs of land got the 

world back. But still she is ready to forgive and forget... Expecting that man would regret all over his 

wrong deeds and restart his life by committing his vows to her! A new life where goodness blossoms...


